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One of Appleton & Co.'b new and
interesting books is by Rudyard Kip-
ling, entitled Many Inventions. Whether
one likes or dislikes the kind, there are
no short stories more likely to be read
in book folrm than Kipling's. If there
were nothing to them but the strange-
ness, to Americans, of allthe scenes an J
most of the people and their doings,
they would compel attention, though
some readers found themselves at times
shocked and disgusted. The volume
above named is a collection of the latest
%nd some of the best of Mr. Kipling's

*orbs it is less "scrappy" than some
earlier volumes, and the contents are ar-
ranged with an eye to contrast. There
are 15 tales, all quite long, for short
stories, the book containing more than
400 pages. Among them are an amusing
and skillfully told experience of a mono-
maniao who kept a lighthouse; Private
Mulvaney's yarn of how he scraped ac-
quaintance "with an elephant; a wise
Hindoo's impressions of London, which
is quite as uncomplimentary ai Any-

thing Kipling ever said about America;
a strange study of reincarnation of a
Greek galley-slave in the person of an
ignorant little bank clerk; a recital of
the uncanny experiences of a ship's crew
who sailed over a submarine volcano
at the instant of eruption, a weird and
powerful tale of a battlefield where the
dead rose at night and marched with
the living?a genuine Indian fever
dream, some strange adventures with a
veritable fawn of tha jungle, and etill
another yarn, in unusual vein, by the
voluble Mulvaney?the story of a lady-
killer so determined that he lost rank,
social standing and everything through
his vice, and died wretchedly and
dramatically. The only love story in
the book is that of a London coster-
monger'B deserted wife, a woman quite
as common as anyone could imagine,
yet who lived a nseful life and hoped
for the return of the brute whom she
loved, and received death as the re-
ward of her constancy. There is no-
where the faintest indication that any
of the author's own special views, ex-
cept that of the rotten social life of
India, is in danger of being worked out.

Lee & Shepard of Boston have issued
a new book which willbe eagerly sought
for by book lovers. It is Lowell, the
Poet and the Man, by Francis H. Under-
wood. For two years or more the
monthly dinners of the Atlantic con-
tributors occurred on the day of publi-
cation. They were generally at Park-
er's, but one wae at Fontarive'e in Win-
ter Place and one at Porter's in North
Cambridge. It ia a misfortune that no
notes were, kept of the table-talk. Tbe
gatherings were memorable, and would
have been memorable in any city of the
world. Tbe description in thia volume
1b very vividand thereader can imagine
easily the bright, powerfnl and inspired
faces that surrounded the ellipse al-
most like a eight of yesterday. Each
guest in turn seems to fix his eyes upon
tbe on-looker in this miraculons camera.
The group is immortal; the separate
laces so many varying expressions of
genius. Brilliant lights aud softly lu-
minous shadee seem to play around the
table, until the colors and forms are
mingled as in the heart of a picture by,
Turner. There was Holmes in the AubL
of his new fame as the autocrat ?a
man whose genius flamed out in
bis speech and expression aa clearly
as in hia original and sparkling worke.
There wbb Lowell, with features of sin-
gularity and eyes which dazzled and
charmed. In merriment he was irra-
eistible; in higher moods his face shone
like a soul made visible. There was
Emerecm, thoughtful, but shrewdly ob-
servant, and with the placid look of an
optimistic philosopher, whoae smile wae
a benediction; Longfellow, with a head
which Phidias might have modeled, by
turns calm or raaiant, fieldota epeaking,
but always using the tit word; Agaeaiz,
glowing with good-humor, Biniple in
phrase and masßivo in intellect; Whit-
tier, with noble head and deep-set, bril-
liant eyes, grown spare and taciturn
from ill-health, an acetic at table, eager
only for intellectual enjoyment; Qaincy,
with patrician air, curious learning and
felicity in epigram; Lwi.nht, with the
sky-reaching architeetureof Beethoven's
symphonies iv his brain; Felton,
Greek to hia ringers' ends, happy in
wise discourse and inHomeric laughter;
Motley, the stateliest man of bis time,
jtistabout to depart for Europe, there to
carry on hia lifelong work; Norton, the
lecturer on art, future editor of(Jarlyle'a
letters; Cabot, a veteran contributor to
the Dial; Whipple, with two-storied
bead and bulbous spectacles, keen critic
and good talker. Of thase mentioned,
Holmes, Dwight, Cabot and Norton
alone survive. And ao the pen portrait
of theee men, their timts and surround-
ings, stands out in dear cut relief in the
pages of thia book ; amd us you read they
become your companions, you ait at the
same table, you laugh at their jokes and
witticismß, and become "hail fellow,
well mot," closing the book with a fond
"adioa" for the present*?but not a last
farewell.
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One of Tait, Pons & Co.'s later publi-

cations is Oriole's Daughter, by Jeßaie
Fothergill. Like Cosinopolis, this most
interesting book?tbe last written before
her death by the gifted author of The
first Violin?opens in the cityof Rome,
and, as in the ca°e of ilourget's chef
d'uiiivue, it is the moral miasma of that
tainted city, which threatens to the
point of destruction one or two very
beautiful livee. fhe story ia one of
wild oats, sown in youth and and reaped
in middle life in bitter penitence of soul;
of an innocent and beautiful daughter
sacrificed in marriage by an unnatural
mother to a wealthy ond repulaive toy.6 ;
of a human soul seamd into iodiffevenee
by the horrid contact, and of a great
temptation?the natural outcome of the
situation?escaped as l>v fire. Life in
Rome is sketched with a masterly and
sympathetic touch, and when the scene
changes to fhe north of England the
atmosphere of the Btory change* as ab-
ruptly 'rom tbe humid breath St tbe
aouth to the br.einar air of the
English shires. A youcg Englishwoman
atudying art in Rome, takee an interest
in flignor Orioles, the superintendsnt of

the peneione at which ehe ie staying,
and alao tbe cavaliere servieute of He
widowed . proprietor. The latter, a
shrewd, unattractive, middle-aged wom-
an, haa arranged a marriage for her
danghter with a rich Anatralian cad,
and the girl, after the manner of her
coantry, ia willing to be married to the
follow, though ahe hates him. The
Engliahwoman's attempt to cave her
faile, the marriage takea place, aad Big-
nor Oriolea leavea the house and its
owner forever. The character of Signor
Oriolea ia drawn with exqniaite skill and
affords a rare atndy. Signora Dietrich
compele our unwilling admiration for
her talente and forcefulneea, but other-
wiae ahe revolte na unspeakably. Min-
nie Heatings, the Englishwoman ?the
good angel of the piece?ie a fine, atrong
character, but ac for Hans Riemann, of
whom we expected ao much, at the «nd
we only recall the "feet of clay." The
etory ia" well and clearly told ; it ia full
ofexqniaite passages, ia delicately writ-
ten, and abeolutely free from any sus-

picion of groianeaa.

?*?
Caaeell Publishing company are pub-

lishing a tranalation by E. P. Kobina of
Pierre Loti'e new novel. Matelot, under
the title of Jean Berny, Sailory. Jean
ia introduced to us aa a Utile fellow
inarching aa an anrjel in the proceaaion
of the Fete Dieu, on a June day, "be-
neath the warm, bright southern ann, in
remote Provence, where it touchea
Italy." Even thna early in hia life,
and in spite of the featal occasion, a
prescience of trouble vexes the mind of
hia widowed mother, who followa the
procession. The atory ia a direct, ap-
parently eimple description of the prin-
ciple eventa of Jean Berny'a life. But
the aimplicity is really that attained
only by one who ie master of hia art, ao
delightful to appreciate, co difficult to
perform. We sea Jean "a compound of
irreclaimable boyishness, phyaical ex-
uberance, rude eimplicity, and uncon-
cioua, unfathomable piety," living
in tbe old home with hia
mother and grandfather. To be a sailor
ia the dream of Jean'e boyhood, and bit
by bitthe old place ia aaerificed, thafehe
may obtain a naval education. He fails,
however, to paaa the examination, and
entera the aorvice before the mast. In
apite of hia real desire to advance, most
of hia efforta are fotile becauae of the
very elementa that enter into hia char-
acter. Finally cornea the pitiful tragedy
of hia death; the unsatisfied young life
goea out, and the paupered, idolizing
mother ia left alone. One cloaes the
book thinking of Henry Jamea' remark
concerning De Maupaaeant, that "what
ia cleareat to him ia the immitigability
of our moral predicament, with ita oc-
caaional beguilementa and its innumer-
able woes;" and alao, of his other
worda about style, that "to have color
and be aober with it ie an ideal."

A powerful atory jaet pubiiahed by
Robert Bonner'e Bona ofNew York City,
ia The Honor of a Heart, translated from
tbe German of Vacano by Mary J. Baf-
ford, the well-known translator of The
Little Cotmteaa, Little Heather-Bloa-
aom, etc. Thia ia a love etory of deep
and entrancing interest. Itdeals with
spirited and atriking characters, and
touchea the hi?heat and lowest in the
aocial acale. There are chapters in it of
wonderful power. In tbe working ont of

' the plot curious Bpecimene of humanity
are made to plfty a part. In the skill
and brilliancy witb which tbe author haa
developed her Btory thiß novel ia re-
markable in German fiction. MillSaf-
ford'a taate in tbe eelection of booka to
render into' Engliah is unerring, and
since Bho discovered Werner and first
brought that great author to the notice
of the American public ehe baa conatant-
ly increaaed the debt due her by the
reading public. lilnatrationa cf thia
novel by Mr. F. A. Carter add much to
the beauty of the volume. A charming
short atory from the original of Bergaoe,
entitled The Last Kolej, ie added, thia
being translated also by Misa Safibrd.

Allthe above books for sale by the Btoll &
Thayer eompauy, 139 douth Spring street.

Book Chat.

Professor Goldwiu Bmith is writing a
book upon The Political Hiatory of the
United States, and tho first volume is
announced for autumn publication by
the MaciniUans.

Tait, Sons <& Co. are about to publish
a new book entitled Americans in
EarojSe, by a writer who for atimewith-
boldß hia identity, but who describes
with unsparing veracity the phases of
American lifeabroad, the evils to which
it is exposed, and the varyiug social and
moral conditions of existence in
European capitals.

Taking advantage of the stir made by
the rapid passage of tbe Campania from
New York to Queecstown, an illustrated
popular edition of Mr. Maginnies' book,
entitled The Atlantic Perry, will be
ißnned shortly. Besides being well
illustrated the edition will give the
latest recorda and events of trana-At-
lantic steamships.

Macmillan & Co. have, nearly ready a
new edition of Bruce'e Travels in Abys-
sinia, edited by Mr. Clingan, who has
condensed the narrative. It will con-
tain a abort life of Bruce and a sum-
mary ofrecent travel on the Nile and in
Abyssinia.

Tbe London house occupied for over
half a cenlury by Samuel Rogers ie to
be sold. It may be said that there is
scarcely a single representative of liter-
ature who during the first half of tbe
present century wae not a more or lees
frequent gue6t within its walls, from
Lord Byron, Shelley and Samuel Taylor
Co eridge down to Thomas Campbell,
Sir Walter ticott, Moore, Sydney Smith
and Mrs. Norton; and there iB scarcely
a single celebrity of that age in whose
memoirs the hospitable breakfasts of
Sam Rogers and his constant "table
talk" do not stand recorded.

Mr. Bongworth, the British consul at
Trebizond, reports that all books, pam-
phlets and papers, even those for Per-
sia, undergo the strictest eeneorship
along that coast. Stationery is also ex-
amined for writings in invisible inks.
Such as contain a likeness of the Sultan,
disparaging remarks on Mahomedamiem,
or political reflection unfavorable to
Turkey are condemned. The long list
includes Greek and American proscribed
books, beeides 30 French and four Eng-
lish, namely, the Koran, Byron's works,
the handbook to Turkey in ABia, and
the Pacha of Many Tales by Captain
Marryat.

There are now departures in book
publishing every now and then as well
as in other liaes of trade, as the busi-
ness changes to suit the needs of the
hook buying world. One of the indica-
tions of thie changing element is the
closer drawing of the line between book
publishers and magazine publishers.
The illustrated magazine of today is in
itself a publishing venture requiring as

large and complete an equipment ac the
plant neceaeary for tbe publishing of
books. Itbaa been brought about by
tbe inceaaant and enormous advance of
late yeara of the daily and weekly press.
It therefore reaolvea itself into a ques-
tion of divided forces on tbe
publisher's part to bring out a
firat-class illoatrated magazine for the
family, fully abreast of the timea; at
the same time that hia aim ia the ex-
tension of hia legitimate buaineae, tbe
pnbliahingof books. One firm that now
realizes this ia the D. Lothrop company,
who have made moat satisfactory ar-

rangements growing out of tbeir pleae-
ant relations with tbe Century company
to transfer tbeir publication, The Wide
Awake, and consolidate it with the lat-
ter eompany'a St. Nicholas, a combina-
tion that willgreatly enhance the maga-
zine and more tally please tbe young
readers.

The Lateet BrltUh N»vsl "Accident."

Until aome of onr monstrous new bat-
tleahips ehall have been completed and
put into active aervice, we may perhapa
be wiae in refraining from making
comparieone with foreign ehipa of thia
type; but from what we already know
of the quality of the work turned out by
American deaignera and builders, we do
not fear any auch calamity aa lately be-
fell H. M. S. Victorra. At thia writ-
ing no detaila have been received, but it
teems certain that tbe accident waa
caneed by the breaking down of the
machinery of one or tbe other of the two
vessels ? probably the Victoria ?

whereby Bhe waa unable to avoid the
oncoming rtieh of her friendly deatroyer.
Defective machinery is somewhat lese a
characteristic of British men-of-war
than defective boilera and unaeaworthy
construction. In none of these particu-
lars have American-built warships ao far
ehown weaknesa or inefficiency. The
only "eurpriaea" have been thoae caused
by unexpected excellence, the aingle ex-
ception being the Monterey, at San
Franciaco last month, whose boilera were
found to be unequal to therequirementa;
but when we are told that tneae boilera
were made in Scotland tbe eur-
priae ceases to exist. It would
be hard indeed to imagine one
of our warehipa plunging full head
into a sister ship on a smooth sea and
in broad daylight. Careless aeajnanahip
or a mieanderatanding of orders or sig-
nals might precipitate auch a disaster;
but a more probable cause would be a
breaking down or failure Of the ma-
chinery, and America does not build
her ahipa that way. The British admir-
alty haa made many grievous mistakes
in the construction of armored war-
ships, as the rusting wrecks in Davey
Jones' locker amply prove, Britieh
builders are learning, however; partly
from costly experience, but chiefly from
the products of American shipyards,
and when tbey leaan to conform to the
best modern methods of construction,
get rid of the pig-headed engineers who
esteem nothing good that ia not Engliah,
and spend their millions for perfect ma-
terials rather than for paying aalariea to
titled numbakulla, they will eufTer
fewer loaaee like that of the Sultan and
the Victoria. A battle-ship of the
modern type ahould be provided with
machinery of tbe most perfect and
truatworthy kind, for she ie certain to
sink if an enemy of anywhere equal
weight can succeed in driving an
armored prow into tbe practically un-
protected hull a few feet balow the
water line, as might easily be done by a
hostile ram of inferior power, were the
battle-chip deprived of the full uae of
her propellers and ateering apparatus.
While tbe world stands accidents will
happen, but there i8a wide difference
between those that cannot be foreaeen
and tboee that occur through gross ig-
jnorance or expensive economy.?[Blue
and Giay for July.

Heroic Work by a Yoan; Girl.
Helen PatehftlL the 14-year old daugh-

ter ofCharles W. Patchell, a well known
citizen of Darby, rproved herself a hero-
ine yesterday. Alighting from the noon
train at Boono station, Miss Patchell
paused to allow an express train to pass
on the opposite track. She held by the
hand the 5-year-old son of Edward Kirk-
patrick, Mr. Patehell's partner.

As the train thundered through the
tunnel and swept under a bridgo less
than a hundred yards away she saw her
own baby brother and sister run" down
to meet her and stop on the track in the
face of the approaching train.

An instant's delay meant death to
both. If she attempted to rescue them,
she herself and the little boy might bo
ground under tho engine. The engine
whistle shrieked, and tho heavy train
rushed on. Tho great wheels, pulling
the fastest train on tho road, were count-
ing off70. miles an hour.

While tho neighbors rushed to their
doors, alarmed by tho whistle, and stood
horror stricken, Miss Helen never hes-
itated, but draggingthe littJo boy across
the tracks she pushed her brother and
her sister from the rails upon the plat-
form and scrambled up herself with the
boy. The engine dashed by, sweeping
aside tho dregs of the brave girl, and tho
suction of the train drew her almpst un-
der the wheels.

So close was tho escape of tho little
party that the mother of tho girl, who
was a witness of the episode, and tho
servants on the lawn turned away their
heads, thinking that all would be ground
to pieces by'the engine.?Chester Cor.
Philadelphia Press.

Itoyalty and Mustaches.
Ithas been remarked that in addition

to her other personal attractions tho in-
fanta is in possession of what the French
call leger duvet, or, in plain English, the
down upon the upper lip. American
women, more particularly thoso whoso
associations and observations havo boon
confined to their nativo land, havo come
to look upon tho leger duvet as some-
thing uufominino and unattractive. It
is rather a distinctive matter of pride,
however, to the beauties of tho Latin
nations, and is taken, moreover, as a
badge of strength of character and an
indication of eelf reliance without as-
suming the coarser vigor of masculinity.

When Rome was in its "most high
and palmy state," tho women of tho re-
fined and cultured set affected n,ot only
the down on the lip, but a hirsute growth
on the face. They resorted to artificial
means and smeared ointment over their
cheeks to stimulate the growth of hair.
Cicero says that the practice became so
universal that a law was passed against
it. The Greeks also were affected in the
same manner and gave their Cyprian
Venus a beard to enhance her good looks.
?New YorkWorld

Knrltl**»'M Arnica Salve.
The best ralvc In the ivorid for cuts, brnl'f s

sores nlcats. salt rheum, fever loies, fetter
chapfKrt hards, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures pllei br no pay
require 1. it is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
is i.ctisn or money rtf-nded. Pries 25 cents
per hoi. For sale oy C. FMlelnzjman, 333 N.
Main ttreet.

Imitations ofAmerican MaaaCaatstraa.

Consuls have become weary of calling
attention to frauds dangerous to the
trade of the United States which are
conducted on a gigantic scale in Europe.
The Germans reprodpoe -American sew-
ing machines, stoves and all aorta of
tools, substituting iron for steel. They
mark them with the names and brands
of Yankee manufacturers and send them
to South America, Africa and *11 qver
tho worlJl. Though of wretched quality
they are cheap and actually crowd out
tho real American goods. In this fash-
ion iron machetes are substituted.for our
own steel onea in South' America, and
Colt's and Romington'a revolvers are
hurlesquod, as one might say, in the
cheapest possible materials. American
machines are taken arpart, and the pieces
are copied with iron castings, which are
put together to form olnmsy counter-
feits. This ia done withall of the finest
agricultural implements.

The imitations lead, the observer to
Speculate as to the probable period of
time during which tho world would have
been without auch useful inventions if
it had Ijpen left toEuropeans to discover
them. Ingenious Britishers are making
counterfeits of Yankee textile fahrifs,
and the looms of Manchester are turn-
ing out millions of yards of cotton an-
nually-which bear the names and brands
of American manufacturers. These cot-
tons are marketed in China because the
Chinese have -a liking for products of
thia sort from the United States. They
are very hoavily "sized" < with white of
egg to give them a good appearance. Of
course t-he "sizing" doos not/istand a
wash. One consul inChina
ed that ao umbrella should be sold with
each boltof such cottons, inasmuch as a
lady who happens to »be canght by a
shower in a nice cotton dress too often
comos homo wearing a mosquito bar.

In the same way American sheetings,
muslins and calicoes are beitig drive©
out of Central American markets by
wretched goods made from East Indian
and Egyptian short staple cotton and
bearing tho trademark of the best Amer-
ican mills.?Boston Transcript.

AField For Missionary Effort.
the American missionaries are

thrown out of Chjna in retaliation for
the Geary law, it is to b« hoped thap the
American board will arrange to main-
tain them all for a tjme ip the Pacific
states. Titer© seems to bo a great op-
portunity thero for missionary effort;.
Missionaries who have lived long in
China may be expected to know more
about tho Chinese than even the Califof-
nians do. Ifthey tackled the Californi-
ans, one of ttvo things might be expected
to happen. Either thoy would convert
fhe Californians to better sentiments
about the Chinese, or tbe Californians
would convince them that their anti-
Chinese persuasions are justified.

In tho latter case Ihe missionaries
could be brought east to correct the
views of 'our part of the country, since
itis impqrtant that whatever aig tho
right views about the Chinese tho whole
country should hold them. To have one
section of the land maintain views of
cheap labor which all tho reformers in
the rest of the country denounce is a
stato of things of which tho United
States has already had all the experience
it wants.?Harper's Weekly.

The Scale us Linguists.

Mr. Covtdert of counsel for tho United
States in the Behjing ae.a .arbitration caee
at Paris stated that thero could hH
commingling of the seal herds of'Alaska
and those ofAsiatic Russia." SfiS a%|?
counsel is probably unaware th4t,r>rior
to 1870 tho seal 3 composing
herds referred to by hint were nil Rus-
sian, spolri only the Russian lanffijftgo,
lived und died in Russian style, but as
'ho is so positive that each AjjierirjaHseal
invariably retains to tho islands of St.
Pan! aur! St. (icorgo and each Russian
seal to Copper island, without an occa-
sional, variation, Mr. Coudert may pos-
sess Ro'mo csclnsivor?very much and ex-
ceedingly exclusive?information show-
ing that the, Alaskan seals have wholly
forgotten their mother tongno and ac-
quired a knowledge, of English, and as
the Copper island seals con verso only in
Russian of'course commingling of tho
herds wonld be an unheard «f folly.?
Fur Trnde. Review. ?
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A Note of WarniDg
TO THE PUBLIC

Asa matter of Justice to ourselves and to the
reputation ot OR. LpSLIK K. RmiKt i

lIOVBIKORLORIOE OF GOLD KKM-
BUIBS FOX THS CITKK OF THE M-
QUOR, OPIUM, MO ItI*IIJN X AND TO-
BACCO DISEABVXS AMD NKCHASTHB-
KM, w« warn the public that taess remedies
are used by no institution or sanUarium in the
United States exoept those established by our
company under tin uniform name ot "THE
KEELEY INSTITUTE."

All others claiming to nse our remedies are
frauds and impostors.

We have no a- 110 Keolcy Institutes estab-
lished in varions parts of Ihe United States
whore the Keeley Treatment is administered
and the Keeley Remedies sold. Wo, however,
caution ail to examine well and know that
tbey are dealing with genuine representatives,

authorized by us, before taking treatment or
purchasing remedies.

The fraudulent establishments use the nam*

of "Bichloride of Sold," or similar titles.
The newspapers do not discriminate suffic-
iently to know that they are imitators, and so
put down all aocldents occurring at inch es-
tablislimants aa beihg brought about by the
Keeley Treatment. This is a matter ot much
concern to us, and hence this warning.

Don't Hak a Mistake
And Go to Some Imitation Institute. Thinking

1ou Are Going to the Real Keeley institute.

There Are But Two
Ileal Keeley Institutes

in California,
?ONE AT-

LOS OATOS
?AND ONE AT-

rive: rside
Respectfully Yours,

TBE LESLIE E. KEELEY COM,
CDETIS J. JUDD,

Secretary aud Treasurer.
Dwight, nt, June 30. 1803.

Los Ansreles Office, 6* and 65 New
Wilson Block. 7-22-eod

The GdebratedrreDcoGurit
"fcXr?"APHRODITINE" 35SEL

* ~~>s IS SOLO OW A smQsW**)

GUARANTEE B qRW
Kin tocuToanTform lOj (y

tfc! J~Y oi nervous disease) Jfor any disorder of V_^CjL.
/\N,7? tliogrnerativoor-

Bans ol
*!V#*S\ w,lctn,: r arising-/**

w> fromtheexcesslve/ JEW"'
BEFORE useof stimulants,'AFTE* .

Tobacco or Opium, or through yonthfu 1indiso*
Hon, over Indulgence, Ac., such as Loss of Hraiu
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Palusintha
back, Semjnal Weakness, Hysteria. Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, LeueoiThcea,,.l)i*'
clncss, Weak Memory, Loss ot Power and Impc-
tetcy, which ftneglected often lead to prematura
r£d ado and insanity. Price fIJJO a box, a boxes
£4 r 15.00. Sent by mail on receipt Of price'

A WItTTTEN GITARAXTTRE IS given If
every ts.co order received, torefund the mono} 11
a Ferraanoris euro is not effected. We hays
Uotrsanrtaaf testimonials frnmeSld and yrmua
af boihs>e#s, hewn permanently crnef
brtheuae'of Aphroditlne. Circular frea, Addresi

T>?F sPIIBO MEDtRINF rso
Sold by H. M SALE & SON, 220 South Spring

atseet, Drugijists, Los Angeles, Cal.

filtllllili
Canning of Fruit made an agreea-

ble and delightful task. No more
boiling anil no more spoiling.

Saves sugar, saves lruit, saves
breakage of jars, saves lime and
labor l0»t by the old method.

Try it on your berries, and you will
surely use itou your later fruits.

Ifyon caunot get itat your grocer's
send to

H . J B V N E,
Los Angles, Oal.

AGENT for S0l ,rT,HERN CALIFORNIA
5:23 3ox

HffilSwanfeldt
247

\u25a0? Tele P hone 116
°-

a fullsupply OFTENTS.

Awnings & Cotton Duck
5-14 tf

Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Filling,

Crown and Bridge

All Operations
Painless.

«f© BET TEETH, $3.

ttwWvSZ lt\llw Rooms 18-19,
6/aWjiL «- ft HIU 107 N. SPRING ST.

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

IRON, STEEL-.
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Eta.
JOHN WTGMOEE,

117, 119 and 121 South Loa Angelas Street

FOR VARICOCELE, IMPOTENCY, EMIS-
) pmllONI OR HYDROCELE, "ft,
\Mk JL% Vuicanlzea Rubber Suspensory.
\ ' ita any veaKnesa or try> (MtUUViorgan*
" - V Ptf meo ? 1,11(1 a protection frotn injury by
f D"*' J ilnt jar or strain ;prevents chafing lm hot

"'"?'? tn<,r- <-gre« wHbont medlrtoe. Tlien-ire.l,
\u25a0 SJL 5.*317 f 1 \u25a0.(.(,«, 1.ehenpe itand rno«t comfortable re-nedy
ir,i ~,,r ii? In t»xlsten««. Alinrrli abaolutc relief cod iaI 1 IrTYI-ITleajUysppllml. Nothing likeU. Protected by
llUen p&tcnt In tbe U.S. aid Canada. Price only 33.OO-
rVnt t>7 mail, or by exprew C. O. !*,? f'lrcui.ir tmr, Addreta
V R. S. CO.. 2S BUHL BLOCK. DETROIT, MICH.
r.tiju.ii- aa 11 \u25a0 nilallialII 11< 11 lasll 11 11 1 \u25a0 11?a mac mm 11 11

foifc»toW«n ,,i,'
,
'l'

,
''> murwlfwltli bwlavnimt

pi ",l'
,, d phdn H?lrn'lilro<.»v(l i«tampeden-

U''/l^^fe^Sa< vr...-.t1i...- U KTKAIOHT<;<)Ol>s.

J iWTiil ' a, Bex E, CUICAUO. ILL.
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L77' FLIGHT

?all the peculiar troubles that
beset a woman. The only
guaranteed remedy for them
is Dr. Pierces Favorite Pre-
scription. For women suffer-
ing from any chronic " female
complaint "or weakness; for
women who are run-down and
overworked; for women ex-
pecting to become mothers,
and for mothers who are
nursing and exhausted; at the
change from girlhood to wo-
manhood ; and later, at the
critical " change of life "? it
is a medicine that safely and
certainly builds up, strength-
ens, regulates, and cures.

If it doesn't, if it even fails
to benefit or cure, you have
your money back.

What, you are sure of, if you use
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, is either
a perfect and permanent cure for
your Catarrh, no matter how bad
your case may be, or $500 in cash.
The proprietors of the medicine
promise to pay you the money, if
they can't cure you.

ChlehMtei**EndUh IMnmonri Brnt><l.

rmwßorALPfus,-<S~-v Orieiiialan" ""lyGenuine. J\
S,t t*-'\ »A.t. M»uv. NHthTt. iaoim. \u25a0* /SjA
S' H liU'iiU I'msiti.i fnr Ckicfitttrr« KnallaS

iriraud inKed an'l Stfd i.tji.illicVVJS'
? ./-alwi with bin. riMoh. Tukc \J7Svfnnnthor. Rftr't danptivi* miMim- V

/ ~ (iff'""= and I'Httatitms. AiDnu't'i.is. ?r 4r-
V JA' in .iftmn. for p«rtlculiir*. t.-.tim',nlul. ar?i

\ V ft ?? ?'.\u25a0H.l' «»r £>U*a." i*Micr. i»y r, t? r?

ChlrhaaMr < ntnloal Cu.,Mi>;l;«.in ~»«\u25a0
SoKSt.y«ULocii::)iatettu. PUlUdn., ra.

BANKIWO HOTJWBS.

THE NATIONAL BANK OP CALIFORNIA.
Report to Comptroller ofCurrency, July 12, 1898.
RESOURCES, I LIABILITIES

Cub ob hand and In bank* $.102,084 18 Capital \u25a0toe*, paid lvcoin 8250.000 0?
United States bond! 160,000 00 I Soiplus 0,000
Demand loans? ... 92 305 Oo IUndivided profits 10.040 3d
Reaularloans.... ... 9iB SoO f)4 ICirculation 13ft 000 00
School bonds and stocks 10,723 55 | Deposits. 199.638 30
Furniture and fixtures (i,OOO 00 I
XxpeniM 318 45 I

$599,679 74 I $599,679 7*
The National Bank of California is one of the few banks that successfully stood the shock o

the late panto and maintained full com paymchta right through.
The National Bank of California paya no Interest on deposits In any form, offers no speeia

Inducements forbusiness other than reliability when the Customers exercise tbeir rights to de-
mand their money. . , ,

Inthe matter of loans It looks more to reliability than high rates of Interest, and desires no
loans except (rom good and reliable parties, and' then exacts good security, believing that no
bauA is better or more reliable than its loans.

-KDIREOXORSX-
O. H. CHURCHILL, fO. 8. JOHNSON. JOHN WOIFSKILL, M. }I.SHERMAN,
W. L. GRAVES, K. F. 0. KLOKKE, GEORGE IRVItIE. E. N. McDONaLO,
VV. 8. DE VAN, T. K. NX «V I.IN, A. UADLEY, JOHN M. C. MARHLi.

7-20 6m

Security Savings Bank &Trust Company
NO. 148 SOUTH MAIMSTKBFT, LOS AHGKLKB, OAL.

CAPITAL STOCK $200,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDIDPROFITS 16,000

OFFICERS 1
T. I.DUQUE, Pratldent. J. F. BARTORI. Cashier.
WM, McDIRMOTT, Vloe-Pretldent. W. D. LONGYEAR, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Tsalas W. Hellman, Herman W, Hellman, Maurice 8. Hellmaa, A. C. Roger*,
T. L. Duque, wm. McDermott, M L. Fleming, J. A. Graves,
F. M. Myers, J. H. Sbankland, J. F. Sartori.

Viva Per Cant Interest Paid on Deposit* Money Loaned on Real Ritate
Our Loan Committee of Five Director* exeroise great care In making loan*.
Especial attention given to depositor* of small sums; alto to cm dAren's savings deposits.
Remittances may he sent by draft, postal order or Whllb. Fargo A o.i Hxpr»*s, 4-1 ly

INTEREST PAID ON ALL DEPOSITS

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Company
OAPITAL ... $200,000.

426 SOUTH MAINSl'. - \u25a0 ? LOS ANGELKS, CAL.
J. R LAAKEESIIIM,Prv»'t 8. C. HUBBELL, Vlcc-Pres't. J, V. WACHTEL,Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
11. W. Hellman, B. C. Hubbell, I. N. VanNuyi,
Kas pare Cohc, John H. Jones, O. T. Johnson,
W. G. Kerckhoff, H. W. O'Melveny. J. B. Lankershlm.

Deposits will be received in sums of from $1 to $5000. Working men and women shon'rt di
posit at least $ Iper week from their wages. Children can purchase 5-cnnt st* ipiinall part*
ofthe city and county. It 1*the best education you can have in saving aud caring for money.

MONEY TO I?OA N ON MORTQAQI: S

SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Southeast Corner Spring and Court Sts., Los Angeles, Cal.

CAPITAL STOCK, 9100,000. BDKPLCS, SI 0.000.
OFFICERS:

J. H. BRALY President I JOHN W, HUNT Cashier
FKANKA. GIBSON Vice-President I ARTHUR H. BEALY Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
J. D. Bleknell, Hiram Mabury, w. C. Patterson,

J. M. Elliott. Frank A. Gibson. H. L. llrevr,
C. W. Hasson, J. H. Braly, A. H. Braly.

INTEREST PAID ON ALL DEPOSITS 7-lltf

M Union ISank ot Saoings
capital. saooTooo 223 SOUTH SPRING ST.

11. W. STIMSON, Pris t
~

Wm. FERGUSON, Vice Pres't W. E. McVA V, tashiet
Dtwr,cTOßa~~ ,

Wm FERGUSON S. MANSFIELD K. M. BAKER A.F..POMEROY
C. G. HARRISON S. H. MOTT M. If.STIMSON

S per cent antcrcat paift on

JLos Angeles Savings Bank,
NO 33a North Main Btreet.

QAPITAL STOCK »l"0.00"
euttPLUs j.. so.ooc

H. W. HELLMAN,President. J E. PLATER, Vloe-Pros«QdUt,
W. M. CASWELL, CasMer.

DIRECTORS:
I. W. HELLMAN. B. t). BAKKR. H. W. HELLMAN,

J. E. PLATER, I. W. HELLMAN,Jb?
a-6 ti sEsT* Interest paid on deposit' bjjiney to loan on flmt alas* real aetata

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
Los angeles National Bank of Los Ange-

ie». Cal., at the close of buslnesa on May 4,
IS93'

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts 9 909.93142
Banking house and fixtures 173,954 H4
Expenses and taxes pa.d 11,758 17
Government bonds,

4 per cent 8395,400 00
Cash on hand :02.V(ti
Cash banks 290,83* 51

(Oil 888309 <b

Total ??' -.1111,089,449 99
LIABILITIES:

Capital ~is 9 600,000 00
Snfplu..... 62,500 00
llndlv ded profits 31,979
National bank notes outstanding 135,000 oO
Deposlti 1,«U3,970 stf

Total 81.983,449 9?
Ftsto of California, County of Los Angeles, s.i.

I, F. C. Howes, Cashier of tha above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that tho abovo s'.ato-
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. F. C. HmWES, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this loth
day ofMay, 1893. , ,

E. W. COE, Notary Public.
Correct?Attest:

CHAR. A. MARRINES,
WARREN GILLELEN,
P. M. GRHEN,

Directors.

HE UNIVERSITY BANKOF LOS ANGELES
Southeast corner of First and Broadway.
Capital stock, fullypaid $ 100 .?00
Surplus 75,000

R. M. WID-JEY. President.
D. O. MILTIMORB,VicdtPres't.

GEO. L. ARNOLD, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

R M. Wldney, v. O. MilMmora.
S. W. LUtle, S McKlnlay,
John McArthnr, C A. Warner,

L. J. P. Morrill.
General banking bus»ne»i an 1 loans on first-

class real estate solicited Buy and sell rlr.t-
class stocks bonds and warrants. Parties wish-
ing to invest In flrs class securities, on either
long or snort, time, can 6e ac ommodsted.

QALIFORNIA BANK

Corner Broadway and Second btreet.

Capital paid up $250 000 00
Undivined profits IiI.OOO OJ

J. FRANK ENFIELD, President.
SAM LEVVIi. Vie*Pr»s dent,

J. M. WITMKK,Cashier,
JOHN G. MO3iIN, Ass't Csshler.

DIRECTORS:

fmonMa'er, T.B.Newton, HerveyLindley,.F. Lotspeich, J. C. Kays, E. W. Jones,
v. W. Hughes. t>ara Lewis, J. Frankenfleld.

General Banking and Exchange business
transacted. m4-4m

SOUTHEBNC* LIFORNIA NATIONALUANK
lot s. Spring street, Nadeau block.

L. N. Breed President
Wm F. llosoytholl Vica-Prejildent

N Flint Ca.hier
w. a. UolUday.. Assistant Cssnler

Capital paid In gold coin 9200,000
3nrplu< and undivided profits 25,000
Authorized capital 500,900

DIKICTOXS.
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,

Silas Hohnm. W. H. Hplllday.. JC. C. Bosby-
shell, M Hagan, Fran,k Rader, D. Reralck,
Thos. Goss, William F. Bosbysheli. 7-1 tt

BANK OF AMERICA,
FORMIBJ.T

LOS ANGELEi COUNTY BANK,
Temple Blook.

Capital stock paid np 5100,000.

OMI3*S.
JOHN E. PL4TER Preside**
ROB J. 8. BAKER T;io6-Presld»nl
GEO. H. STEWART Cashier

DIRXCTOSS.
Jotham Blzby, Chaa. Forman,
L. T. warnsey, Lewellyn Blzby,
kt. 8. Baker. John E. Plater.

Geo. n. Stewart.

THIRST NATIONALBANK OF LOS ANGELEj

CAPITAL STOCK $210,000
SURPLUS ; 303,090

J. M. ELLIOTT, President.
J. D. BICKNELL, V.-Pres't

G. B. SHAFFER. Aas't Cathler.
DIRECTORS:

J. M. Elliott, J. D. Ho koe 1,
f. H. Mott, H. Msbury,
J. D. Hook r, D. McGarry,

Wm. G. KerckhofT.

State Loan Tntst&Co.
OF LOS ANGELES.

Northwest Corner of Bprlngand Sicond 8t«.
Los Angelef, IJhI.

CAPITAT. f-'d inoi'io coin"$700,000
OFFICERS AND DIRLCrORI:

W. G. Cochran Pres'deut.
H. J. Wooli.acott, Von-Pres't.

A. E. Flktciikii, ' ashler,
Jamks F Towsli., Secy.

Geo R. Bonebrake.O. T Joinson. IndfO W. P.
Gardiner, A. A. Hnbbsrd. vy. W. ? rocker,

P. M. Green,TelfairC.elKhton, U. F. Bali.
We rlo a general banking hiisln'ss. solicit

commercial dot oslts and pay Interest or. lime
dtpoiltp. Make commercial loins on per-onai
ami collatersl securities ami line loans on real
estate Wo act a« trustees for corporations and
estates. Have safo deposit bnei tor rent.

TjIARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OF
P Los Angeles. Cal.

'apltnl (psld ud) 8 SCIO "10
inralMMd prollts 180.000

Total Bl.2Sit.oM
off cars.

IBAIABW. HELLMAN l'rosldcni
nEKMAN tv. HELLMAN Vics-President
J'IHN MILNKR t'nihler
H. J. FLEISHMAN Assistant Cashier

DIBKCTOM.
W. H Perry, Orro W Crinds. J. ".Tank*;,

?him, C. E. Tnoiu, 0. Oucjmuinn, 11. W ~clii
*i->n. T. L. Ditque, A. Glasneli. 1. VV. Herman.

Exchange for ssle on alt the prlii :tp4l rtiloo
of the United btatcs, Eutopr, China and Japan.

Q DR. JORDAN & ,CO.'S
GREAT HU3EDM OF MATCH

R V'&i^\«Oijl Market St., Ban Francisco

6 tl tiih utd 7th Bt*)

V tftroW a ar"l l**ftrn how won 1 rtullyvou
V*"*« rat nro made nod how to avoid |d<utnaN

It w d******* Mueeuni enlarged with
? \ X * v|iomsaudB of Utw objects. Aumia-

? \u25a0* Bion 26 eta
Private (rffUQ-Namo BiigltUntf

1051 Murket Street- Mwawii of men:
stricture, loss of manhood, dlreatirs ot the skin
and kidneys quickly cured without the use of mer-
cury. Treatment peraoually or by letter, fceiwi
for hook.

D. G. PECK CO., 1
UNDERTAKERS
140 N. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES. [

a jj
FREE FROM ANY TRUST. |

Always Open, Telephone 81. B

R. W. PRIDHAM,

BOOKBINDER
BLANK BOOKS.

Paper Boxes of All Kinds
Made to Order.

110 West Second St., Los Angelos, Cal.
7 15 ly

CLARK & BR 1

*SON,
(Successors to Clark & Humphreys!

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS

Office, 123H West Pocond St., Burdlck Meet
Yards at Redondo and Los Angeles. 1181?

Kerckhoff-Cuzner
?SILL AND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND 13F.TAIL
.tain Office: LOS ANGELES.

Wholesale Yard at SAN PSJdro.
Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Lamanda

Asusa, Bm-bank. Pianisg MllU?Lob Angeles
tad Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order.


